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Let us riddle on the go!

The unfair tramway

Riddle: Bob lives in Luxembourg City. His two best friends live one in Findel and one in the
city centre. To visit them, Bob takes the tramway in Kirchberg (either towards Findel or the
city centre). The tram comes regularly and punctually every ten minutes in each direction.
Bob always takes the first tram that comes, independently of the direction. He arrives at the
tram station each afternoon at a random time. However, it turns out that he visits his friend
in Findel way more often than the one in the city centre. Can you imagine why?

Did you know? Luxembourg City is the capital city of Luxembourg. A new tramway is
operating in the city. It passes through Kirchberg, which is the finance district of Luxembourg
City. The tram will also run to Findel, where the airport is located.

Solution:Thisisduetothetramwayschedule!Ineachdirection,thetramarrivesregularly
andpunctuallyevery10minutes.Suppose,forexample,thatthetramtowardsthecitycentre
isscheduledtoarrive1minuteaftertheonetowardsFindel.Thenevery10minutesthereis
a1-minuteintervalinwhichthenexttramgoestothecitycentreandthereisa9-minute
intervalinwhichthenexttramgoestoFindel.Thus,itismuchmorelikelythatBobgoes
toFindel.
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Taste the macaron!

Riddle: There are three boxes with macarons: one contains 2 lemon macarons, one contains
2 banana macarons, and the last box contains one lemon and one banana macaron. The boxes
are labelled for their content (LL, BB and LB) and you know that all labels are incorrect. You
can identify all boxes correctly by tasting only one macaron. From which box do you taste
the macaron from?

Solution:YouknowthatthemacaronsintheLBboxhavethesameflavour(becausethe
labelisincorrect).Soifyoutasteoneofthemyoucandeterminethecontentofthisbox.
SayyoutasteonelemonmacaronfromtheLBbox.ThentheLBboxcontained2lemon
macarons.
ThetwobananamacaronscannotbeintheBBbox,sotheymustbeintheLLbox.
Finally,theboxcontaining1lemonand1bananamacaronmustbetheBBbox.
Ifyoutastedabananamacaroninstead,youfind:theLBboxcontained2bananamacarons,
theBBboxcontains2lemonmacarons,theLLboxcontains1lemonand1bananamacaron.
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Red or golden lion

Riddle: Two soldiers off duty see a jacket in the national colours of Luxembourg in a shop
window: it is a unique piece and they both want it. To settle the matter, they play a game
with 2 black jackets with a red lion on the back and 1 similar black jacket with a golden lion
on the back:
They stand back to back and each of them puts on a jacket with their eyes closed. They
turn around one after the other, see the back of the other soldier and can guess if a red lion
is on their own back or not: if they guess correctly they win, if they guess wrongly they are
out, and they only guess if they are 100% sure. They are both extremely smart. They make
a guess as soon as they are sure of what is on their jacket.
The first soldier turns around and says nothing. The other one doesn’t even turn around and
guesses correctly. What is the correct guess of the second soldier?

Did you know? The red lion appears on the national emblem of Luxembourg.

Solution:Thefirstsoldiercouldhavesaid"Redlion!"iftherewasagoldenliononthe
othersoldiers’jacket.Thesecondsoldieristhensuretohavearedlionontheback.

Riddle variation: Now there are three soldiers off duty, 3 black jackets with a red lion
on the back and 2 black jackets with a golden lion on the back. The three soldiers make a
circle with their backs towards the centre and each of them puts on a jacket with their eyes
closed. They turn around one by one, see the backs of the others and can guess if a red lion
is on their own back or not (as before).
The first soldier turns around and says nothing. Same for the second soldier. The third one
doesn’t even turn around and guesses correctly. What is the correct guess of the third soldier?

Solution:Thefirstsoldiercouldhavesaid"Redlion!"ifthereweretwogoldenlionson
theothersoldiers’jackets.So,eitherthesecondorthethirdsoldierhasaredlion.
Thenthesecondsoldiercouldhavesaid"Redlion!"iftherewasagoldenliononthethird
soldier’sjacket.So,thethirdsoldierissuretohavearedlionontheback.
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To Count Siegfried, please?!

Riddle: You want to bring an important message to Count Siegfried without disturbing his
wife Melusina. In the castle there are two identical doors, which are guarded by two identical
guards: one door leads to Count Siegfried, and the other one to Melusina. You can only ask
one question to one of the guards to know where you have to go. One guard always tells the
truth, the other one always lies, and you don’t know who is who. Which question do you ask?

Did you know? There is a tale about Melusina and Count Siegfried: Count Siegfried met
Melusina next to a river and fell in love with her. He asked her to marry him, and she agreed,
but under one condition: she wants to be left alone during one day of the week which she will
spend in the bathroom. Count Siegfried agreed and they got married. This agreement worked
perfectly, but at one point Count Siegfried became too curious about what Melusina did in the
bathroom, so he peeked through the keyhole of the bathroom door. He saw Melusina in the
bathtub, but instead of her legs, there was a long fish tail! Count Siegfried was so surprised that
he screamed. When Melusina heard him, she jumped out of the bathroom window and vanished
in the river next to the castle. Count Siegfried never saw her again.

Solution:Youcanaskaquestionlike:"IfIwouldaskyourcolleaguewhethertheleftdoor
leadstoCountSiegfried,wouldIgetapositiveanswer?"
SupposethattheleftdoorleadstoCountSiegfried.Iftheguardyouasktellsthetruth,the
otherguardwouldanswerinthenegativeonwhethertheleftdoorleadstoCountSiegfried.
Youthengetthetruthfulanswer"No".
Iftheguardyouasklies,theotherguardwouldanswerintheaffirmativeonwhethertheleft
doorleadstoCountSiegfried.Youthengetthefalseanswer"No".
So,bothguardswillanswerwith"No"iftheleftdoorleadstoCountSiegfried.
Inthesamelogic,bothguardsanswer"Yes"iftherightdoorleadstoCountSiegfried.
Hence"No"meansyouhavetotaketheleftdoor,and"Yes"meansyouhavetotakethe
rightdoor.
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Many business cards

Riddle: At a large networking event in the Neumünster Abbey, each participant exchanges
business cards with at least one other person. Are there two participants that have exchanged
business cards with the same number of people?

Did you know? The Neumünster Abbey is located next to the Alzette river in Luxembourg
City. It is mainly used as an event location.

Solution:Saythatthereare100participants:aparticipantexchangesbusinesscardswith
atleast1andatmost99people.Theneachparticipanthasanumberofexchangesfrom1
to99.So,thereare99possiblenumbersand100participants.Since100islargerthan99,
atleasttwoparticipantswillhavethesamenumber,whichmeansthattheyhaveexchanged
businesscardswiththesamenumberofpeople.

Kettchen, Jos and the wine

Riddle: You have a rowing boat on the Moselle river. You need to transport Kettchen,
Jos and a barrel of wine to the other side of the river (one at a time). The problem is that
Kettchen and Jos will fight if they are left alone, and that Jos will taste the wine if he is left
alone with it. How do you organize the transports?

Did you know? Kettchen, Kettchen is a traditional song about a waitress called Kettchen
who had to bring more wine from the Moselle region of Luxembourg, which is famous for its
wine. Jos is a common Luxembourgish name.

Solution:Ifyouavoidunnecessarytransports,thenyouhavethefollowingtwooptions:
1)FirsttransportJos,thentransportKettchen.NowtakeJosbackandtransportthewine.
FinallytransportJosagain.
2)FirsttransportJos,thentransportthewine.NowtakeJosbackandtransportKettchen.
FinallytransportJosagain.
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The wine cellar

Riddle: You work for a winemaker in the Moselle region. One day, a customer wants to
buy exactly 0,4 litre of your exclusive and most expensive wine. However, you only have
one full bottle of 0,8 litre, an empty 0,5-litre wine carafe and an empty 0,3-litre wine glass.
By pouring the wine from one container to another, how can you measure the wine for the
customer with only six transfers? You cannot throw away any wine, and there are no marks
on the glass, carafe or bottle that can help you.

Solution:

#Step0,8l-bottle0,5l-carafe0,3l-glass
00,8l0l0l
1Bottletocarafe0,3l0,5l0l
2Carafetoglass0,3l0,2l0,3l
3Glasstobottle0,6l0,2l0l
4Carafetoglass0,6l0l0,2l
5Bottletocarafe0,1l0,5l0,2l
6Carafetoglass0,1l0,4l0,3l

Strëmp

Riddle: You have 10 blue, 10 white, and 10 red "Strëmp" (socks) in the same drawer, all
mixed together. If you pick socks from the drawer without looking, how many do you need
to pick to be sure that you have one matching pair?

Did you know? Blue, white and red are the national colours of Luxembourg.

Solution:Pickingthreesocksisnotsufficientbecausethesockscouldallhavedifferent
colours.Pickingfoursocksissufficientbecausetherearemoresocksthancoloursandhence
atleastonecolourmustberepeated.
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The heavy Péckvillchen

Riddle: There are 3 identically looking Péckvillecher and one of them is slightly heavier
than the others. Using a balance, what is the smallest number of weighings needed to identify
the heavy Péckvillchen?
And what if there are 4 (respectively, 9) identically looking Péckvillecher?

Did you know? Péckvillecher are small bird sculptures made from clay with which you can
whistle. There is a celebration called Emaischen every year on Easter Monday for the
Peckvillecher. It takes mainly place in Luxembourg city and Nospelt, a small village.

Solution:
For3Péckvillecher,youneedonly1weighing:Take2Péckvillecherandputthemonthe
balance.IfoneofthetwoPéckvillecherisheavier,thenitistheheavyPéckvillchen.Ifthe
twoPéckvillecherhavethesameweight,thentheheavyPéckvillchenisthethirdbird.

For4Péckvillecher,youhavetwooptionsforthefirstweighing.
1.IfyouputtwoPéckvillecheronthebalance(oneoneachside)andtheirweightsare
identical,youhavenoinformationontheothertwo,andeitherofthemcouldbetheheavy
Péckvillchen.
2.IfyouputfourPéckvillecheronthebalance(twooneachside),thentheheavy
PéckvillchenisoneofthetwoPéckvillecherintheheavierpair,butyoudonotknowwhich
one.
So,youneedatleast2weighings.Infact,2weighingsaresufficient:
WiththefirstweighingyoucandiscardtwolightPéckvillecher.Withasecondweighingyou
determinewhichoneofthetworemainingPéckvillecheristheheavyPéckvillchen.

For9Péckvillecher,2Weighingsareenough:
Put6Péckvillecheronthebalance(threeoneachside).
Ifonesideisheavier,theheavyPéckvillchenisamongthesethreePéckvillecher.
Ifnosideisheavierthantheotherone,theheavyPéckvillchenisamongthethreePéckvillecher
notonthebalance.
WithoneadditionalweighingyoucanfindtheheavyPéckvillchen.
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The handshaking Grand-Duc

Riddle: For the Luxembourgish National Day, the Grand-Duc gives a huge banquet. All
participants shake hands with at least one other person and clearly shaking hands with oneself
does not count. Explain how the following statement can be true:
The number of people shaking hands an odd number of times is even.

Did you know? The Grand-Duc, i.e. Grand Duke, of Luxembourg is the monarchical head
of state of Luxembourg. Nowadays he just fulfils a representative role. The Luxembourgish
National Day is on June 23 and is always celebrated with big fireworks on the eve.

Solution:CallEthesetofpeoplehavingdoneanevennumberofhandshakessofar,and
callOthesetofpeoplehavingdoneanoddnumberofhandshakessofar.Iftwopeoplefrom
Eshakehands,theybothmovetoO(thenumberofpeopleinOincreasesby2).Iftwo
peoplefromOshakehands,theybothmovetoE(thenumberofpeopleinOdecreasesby
2).IfapersonfromEandapersonfromOshakehands,thentheyswapsets(thenumber
ofpeopleinOstaysthesame).Thus,thenumberofelementsofOeitherstaysthesame
orincreases/decreasesby2.Sinceatthebeginning(withzerohandshakes)thenumberof
elementsofOiszero,thatnumberisalwayseven.
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The Gënze-Queen

Riddle: Every year on Whit Monday a Gënze-Queen is elected at the Gënzefest. This year,
the president in charge of the election makes all five final candidates sit at a round table where
the places are marked from 1 to 5 in a circular order. The president says to the candidate at
place 1, "Stay.". Then the president moves to the candidate at place 2 and says "Leave." (and
the candidate leaves). The president continues in this way: number 3 stays, number 4 leaves,
and so on until only one candidate is left. Which place should you pick at the beginning to
become Gënze-Queen if you know the president’s procedure in advance?

Did you know? The Gënzefest is a parade organized in Wiltz, also known as the capital city
of the North of Luxembourg, in honour of the Gënz, a yellow-flowered shrub particularly
abundant on the hills of this region.

Solution:YoushouldpickplaceNr.3!
Letusgothroughtheprocedure:
Nr.1stays.Nr.2leaves.Nr.3stays.Nr.4leaves.Nr.5stays.
Afterthefirstround,onlynumber1,3,and5areleft.Wecontinue.
Nr.1leaves.Nr.3stays.Nr.5leaves.
Afterthesecondround,onlynumber3isleftandbecomesGënze-Queen.
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